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Thirty-four years ago, the first Nyal Prodi
selected number of independent druggists,
come to know Nyal Remedies.their purit
Thousands daily find use for Nyal toiletries

Your Nyal Service Drug Store brings you
his Nyal 34th Anniversary Sale, an opportun
Patronize your home-owned drug storetopiease.
W® Ja a* ny v u

OKgun iiiui:
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Watauga I
The Nyal Se

C. L. RHYNE, Manager

PAR SHAVING CREAM '

[A generous sized tube of velvety shavi *.liigcrearc that worsts up into a uoe

agjg}§SSf bubbly lather and doesn't dry out.of
iy£&lFwSl! menthol coolness and lilac fragrance.

Pi "L 2foJ3c
KYAL MILK 8F MAGNESIA TOOTH PASTE

Helps prevent acid mouth and polishes the teeth to

glistening whiteness. Checks gum disorders.

£ 2 31c
NYAL EPSOM SALT-MEDICINAL

J A pure crystal Epsom Salt.highly refined, almost
tasteless. An excellent purgative and saline laxative;

t::°" 15c
ULTRA BAY RUM

A refreshing lotion for after shaving, cooling after the
bath.a fragrant dressing for the hair.

Full pint
bottle......... uDli

NYAL FURNITURE & AUTO POLISH
Polishes and preserves the glossy finish of fine furniture,enameled fixtures and automobiles.

4QPSize iUV
iii

ICY-HOT VACUUM N¥AD HEW-TH
BOTTLf SOW
Pint size vacuum

II eight hours. Fine Excellent for toilet
?SP for the daily lunch shampoo or bath.
kit, week-end auto trips or washes away ^
vacations. . . .

body odors.

79c Jr. .. 11c

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY THtJRSD

icts were offered to the public.offered by
Since that time, thousands of homes ha

v in preparation and effectiveness in rcsu

and even-day drug needs.

extra values and money-saving prices durii
iicy to till your medicine cabinet economical!
-find a willingness to serve ... an eagernt

sday Aug. 2
r

trua Store
*rvice Store

BOONE, N, C.

1>- T;l»

KYAL ANTACID NYAL ASPli
POWDER TABLETS

For bc-lching, gas, indi- Relieve heed
gestion and the dis- colds, fever, nee

tress of dyspepsia and and rheumatic p
sour stomach. Cflg* 1001

Large jar uUw 5 grain

UCATONE renews your appetite.
makes you hungry.makes food
taste better. It aids digestion. wEfajgLi
assisting the digestive organs in
turning over their full quota of
tissue building nourishment. You
will feel better after taking UCATONEfor only two or three days. HMOE
The lax and lazy organs of the body

, take a new lease on life and before
you know it you are rugged, active
and cheerful again. Girls who are

' delicate and boys who are growiag Kjrfjxtfg&i
too fast need UCATONE just as
much as over-worked run-down
adults. Growing children should eat

I hearty, substantial food.UCATONE
t will encourage their appetite.

A.Y.BOOJTE. if. C.

!ULTRA ' ULTRA SHAVi
Cocoanut Oil A quick lathe

and Castile rant with lave

SIMMPOO ,

II A.-39c jyy
| Ky NAPS I PYLORI

Form fashioned j e r yday
C^X^PWf'^ - * with a pir

lg and very absorbent NYSEPTO

y. Box of j
.vjS twelve... J 31/

.^r.\ RAP GOLF BALLS

!® ^ V^\ distancfatl
\

true °° Ae

^ L.le*i \iipli 1 o p h a n:e d
carton "Jn_

HIRSUTONE 3 for /SO
HAIR TONIC .

Ree. 50c value >a == a
Speci

and 50c size BLO V8 BRUSHL!
HIRSUTONE fVa&i regular 35c tube

SHAMPOO |||g| a
V

50C j Bod, for...

UN NYAL MILK 8F NYAL HINKL
MAGNESIA TABLETS

ache, Pot acid stomach, The popular cat

iraigic heartburn, indigestion laxative tablet, ai'
ain.and gas. safe and effective.

Full OQn Tin of
Juu p>°t yyl# mo i

I i
! Two-quart bag, moulded all in W SBSiSSS flffB

one piece.no seams to leak n'

.with"rapid flow|tubing and «»Sr

c°»i,ira 79c |l^ip ftjssss
NYAO RUBBER GLOVES |||l| |^|Light weight, durable rubber p -.^*1"*^

gloves for general household I| «~85~ a 'J
use.easy stretch but wiU not 8', vSr jl f -f§aE5SS
tear or rip- AQ | oSfc. j| -?*|S

." Special, pair 4wb J!.."""-ML, ~

_j |gggg

WWi
anii^thc invigorating^poweT

NG SOAP STAW
ring shaving soap, frag- y.
ndcr. in attractive bake- j
noniical and handy to use. / M y

40c

NYSEPTOL.Mouth f"r |
atiscptic.and your

* TOflTH PnwnFR ;! am
,1 Hun,

acrouor25ct,n |mM #
MING ALCOHOL |̂ill pint bottle ji

or|i a£Ah5''-:-® t
PTB1 T08TH PASTE j
cgular 2 5c tube j|
rhoice of these three j ^ES
necessities. j
I B°oie& DS AGNES SOREl

^
Both

"35" RAZOR BLADES D,°1 e.Remove CedgedSwed- k~j/P7
ish steel NYAL COR Iblades. J&gJ
guaranteed the liquid pain
to satisfy. remover.25c

Package of five luv box of

ial for Shavers'. fm mm
ESS SHAVING CREAM %S\ tVK -- -^ \ *

and 35c shaker-top bottle of

B VEGETAL IP®Shaving Lodon 49
-.-J-
F NYSiS CLEANSING AND !

TISSUE CREAM
An excellent cold cream, cleanses y ||icara the pores, purifies the complexion ;sa'

ways . a toning, tissue building cream
for the skin and facial muscles;

9C 14 ounce jar 49C
i~ ULTRA WITCH HAZEL E

A refreshing rub for tired, sore i '.j|
strains or sprains, scratches or brai '&

Full pint ||j
NYAL BICARBONATE OF SQDlfA chemically pure and tasteless Sot

forgas pains and flatulence of the shr

m'wnglass jar i Wr

ULTRA HAND LOTH 1
jj A whitening lotion for the handsWjlidH and irritated skin. Checks roughn 82

.J |$H Full pint Q(B bottJc * * t * v

F Ji NYAL VANILLA EXTf
gjjjli j|w A pure full-strength flavor made (to^xisjiiJnK beans.does not bake ajf freeze outiSf?JlS 3 ounce,n AH

bottle . . . ;

0NYCEST ALMOND 11
COCOA SOAP LAXAT

3 sound
itamins A quick lathering Assure a P
1 UCA' soap in cither soft ®ent and, 1
ortions , , , ,

effect on I

under- or hard, hot or cold Relieve
water. pidity an*

tines.

$125 Large bar 1 11* Bottle of
2 for I I V 35 tablets
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